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Merlon Files lHtchargr
George A. X. J. Merten filed

an honorable discharge from theCITY NEWS IN BRIEF Latest measie victims at Silverton.
Silverton 's laborers are rejoic-

ing this wi-e- at the opening ct
the lumber mill which occurred
Monday. - it-- ' - ' '

May Finish This Week
Yesterday the defense in the

case of ths Silvertou Lumber
company vs. the Silver Falls Tim-
ber company rested its testimony.
It is now thought that the case
will be finished this week. A

I HEADWAY II

murder oiay
United States army yesterday ia
the office of the county clerk.
Mr. Merten enlisted at Woodburn

dainty gowns these young women
won the admiration and commen-
dation of the entire gathering.

ClM-rria-n la Uniform.
Representing the, Salem Cher-rian- s

were ' six members of the
organization dressed in their
natty white suits. 'These were
C. E. Knowland.'King Iling; I.
G. Shipley. Carle Abrams. P. E.
Fullerton. Elmer Daue and Dr. O.

June 25, 1918, and was discharg- -
large delegation of Silverton peo-Ie- d March 1, 1919.
pie was in attendance yesterday
at the trial. Income Tax Statements Prepared

Or examined. General account

account of the estate of Lyman
Hill, deceased, was made yester-
day in the county court. Edward
L. Hill was .the executor of the
8tate- - 44IIB!

For Sale
Eight three-lig- ht cluster mis-

sion electric fixtures: three six-lig- ht

cluster mission electric fix-
tures and two single light mission
electric fixtures. Big bargain. In-quire at The Spa. (adv.)

Clinic Date Ret . .

Names of children to be exam-
ined at the March clinic of theMarion County Children'a bureau
should be registered with Mrs. R.
L. Mathews. Fairview avenue, Sa-
lem. The date of the clinic is set
for Thursday. March 24th.

ing practice. G.-E- d Ross, phoneWillamette University Holds

Manslaughter Charges
Against Three Removed

PORTLAND, March t. Fede-
ral Judge R. 3. Bean in the fed-

eral court today dismissed charg-
es of manflaughter arainst Nar-
cotics Inspector W. R. Wood,

A. Olson.209S-- R. Adv.
Funeral of Simon Yoder At

Woodburn is Attended
By Hundreds

Its Salem concert Thursday,
The Elks lodge also had a comAiarcn 3 1st. (adv.)

Spur Wn-- k to I login
Caws to Go On Dock-et- Work on the new spur track to

the purchase of a tractor, and thedefendant was granted the sum
of $417 --and the "costs and dis-
bursements of the suit.
Coming; The Willamette

University Glee Club concert.
Grand theater. Thursday night,
March 31. (adv.)

Final Account! Filed
Final accounts were filed yes-

terday in the estates of Ann Eliz-
abeth Morri and Charles Ander-
son Manley in the county court.
The former was filed by John
Thomas, administrator of the es-
tate, and the date of hearing of
objections set for April 11. Jes-
sie Robertson was the executrix
of the estate of the latter and
April IS was set as the time for
the hearing of objections.

be built for 'the. benefit of the

mittee on band as did the Salem
Realty board and the Salem Ro-taria- ns.

Among the antlered
herd who assisted in showing tha
guests a good time were E. A.

Applications were placed on
Vick Rros.. Derby Lafky, will

Revenue Officer Delazon C. SmithAfter several persons frombe started at once, tbe ground
file yesterday in the circuit court
to place upon the trial docket for
the March term in department No. and Patrolmen E. M. Jackson andbeing already surveyed for the

Trolly Hit Auto -

J. It. Gray,- - 21 55 North Fourth
street,. while driving an automo-b- il

Vest on State street Tuesday
night, was struck by a Btreet car
traveling north on Commercial
street. The fenders were bent on
the automobile.

jlm Grand Theater Ioes Xot -
Hold very many people. If you

wish to hear the Willamette Glee
Gob prepare early, (adv.)

prowler noiKrtel -

A midnight . prowler was re-

ported to be - in the vicinity of
the home of Ward K. Richard
son,. 2393 North Front street,
Tuesday night, and an , officer
was called to investigate. The
man was said to have entered the
basement of the Richardson home
tut nothing was missing unless It
was some wood. j

- f

Prepare To Secure Your Tickets
For the Salem concert of the

Willamette University Glee Club.
Thursday, March 31. (adv.)

rack and the franchise granted.
Kurtx, exalted ruler; August
Huckestein. W. H. D'Arcy. D. D.
Socolofsky. George Griffith. P. D.

William D. Morris, arrested inthe cases of J. W. Faher vs.
connection with the killing ofAs soon as th- - switch is completed

on Trade street, the block from
Martin Miehalik. and of J. B.
Kennedy vs. Frank C. Sibley. Keaney. O. A. Hantaan and Rob Robert D. Hedderly. "

High to Church streets will be ert B. Duncan. '

Jadge Bean said his action waapaved.The Grand Theater Doe Xot
Hold very many people. If vou

Legal Blank-s-

Woodburn bad been admitted to
the county jail yesterday to com-
pare Harry Staben. h?ld on sus-
picion of having knowledge of
the murder of S. J. Yoder Satur-
day nigfjt. with a stranger seen in
Woodburn Saturday and with tbe
man who hired Yoder and bis
antomobile, . none was able to
make a positive Identification.

Seven or eight persons were ad-
mitted to the jail.

The Yoder funeral at "Wood-bur- n

yesterday was one of .the
largest ever seen In Marlon coun-
ty. The funeral was held in the

the resnlt of lackof evidence to
connect any of the accused with
the death of Hedderly. The ac

wish to hear the Willamette Glee
Club prepare early, (adv.) Get them at The Statesman of

Representing the Rotarians
were Walter Denton. P. E. Fuller-to- n.

C. H. Clancey. T. K. McCann
and R. O. Snelling. The realty
board had on hand'L. G. Haytord.
A. c. Bohrnsjedt and John 11.
Scott. That nothing attendant to
the comfort of the visitors mlKht

tion followed the directed verdictfice. Catalog on application. (Ad)
Motion Days Se-t- of not guilty ordered by Judge

For Sale
Eight three-lig- ht cluster mis-

sion electric fixtures; three six-lig- ht

cluster mission electric fix-
tures and two single light missionelectric fixtures. Big bargain. In-quire at The Spa. (adv.)

Elliott Returns
F. A. Elliott,- - state forester, re-ports that fire patrol work inSouthern Oregon timber countiesIs almost organized for the com

Automobile Taken
Comlng; The Willamette

1'nivers Ity Glee Club concert.
Grand theater. Thursday night,
Mareh 31. (adv.)

Friday and Saturday will be
motion days in department Xo. 1 Alden Brickell. a youth about
of the circuit court for the March 17 years old, was lodged In the

irean yesterday in tbe case of J.
J. Biggins, another member of
the party of federal agent who
were "in a raid when Heddtrly
was shot while making a delivery
of liquor.

term of court, which will conveneFart of Estate Sole! t city jail last night far taking an
automobile belonging to E. A.Monday, March 21.About SO acres of the Stute

Coming; The Willamet- te-
estate near Woodburn was sold
recently by Mrs. Anna Stubs and
other heirs of the estate, to Virgil

ing ary summer season. Mr. El-
liott has returned from those
counties and reports that a num--

Rhoten about 5:30 a'clock last
night. The automobile was stand-
ing in an alley back otthe Capi-
tal Journal office when Brickell
took it. He drove to. Chemawa.

University Glee Club concert.

Mennonlt? church, of which Mr.
Yoder was a member, and after
the church funeral service, the
Elk service, conducted by Salem
lodge of which he was a life mem-
ber, took plao. led by Exalted
Ruler E. A. Kurtx. James Elvln

Grand theater. Thursday night.H. wells for a consideration ot
$11,300.

TONIGHT
7:15 p. si.

March 31. (adv.)

Case to Be Apealel j

The plaintiff in the case of
Fred W. Durbin vs. W. Jay Den-ha- m

filed an undertaking on ap-

peal in the supreme court yester-
day. This case was given a heari-
ng ia the circuit court January
11, and a verdict rendered in fa-

vor of the defendant. The con-
tention was regarding a breach
ef warranty in connection with

Der of conferences were held.
Auto Bus to Portland-G- ray

Cadillac-- S. Busses leave

be overlooked the local camp of
Boy Scouts also provided a com-
mittee in uniform. Among these
bright-face- d and courteous youth
were Clifford Hulsey. Thomas Al-
len. Bennet McCroskey and Keith
Draper.

Itanre Ih-aw- s Young Folk
The informal dance held in tbe

auditorium of the club, probably
was the chief attraction of the
evening for the young folk, al-
though not a few of the gray-hair- ed

veterans skipped over the
waxed floor with the same alert-
ness that marked their step many
years ago. Women, grown
wrinkled with the care of the
household also "r.tepped out", so

Students Hear Professor k Auto Radiator Repairing acted as chaplain for the lodjeAny Seat in the Grand Theat- er- Modern equipment, prompt exF. L. Stetson of the University i f v
Aiarion hotel 8. 1, 4:45 daily.pert service. Nelson Bros.. 353--Is good when it comes to

to the Willamette Glee club: of Oregon, spoke yesterday be
and an address, said to have been
a remarkable tribute, was given
by r. T. Wrlghtman.rare, oi.fa. AOV.359 Chemeketa SL Adv.fore the students of the highbut make sure you get some sort The procession of automobilesor a seat, taav.) Commission Endorsed that drove from the church to the

school on "The Preparation for
Vocations." Professor Stetson
emphasized the importance of the

Tax Must Be Paid
J. A. Collins, and perhans anThe Mistland Fish and Game cemetery is said to have been a

mile long.
Bicycle Stolen

A bicycle was reported as hav club of Salem at a meeting Tues other deputy, will be here Mon-
day and Tuesday, the last two
days for people to make their re

day night endorsed the new stateing been taken from the high
risn commission and the newschool yesterday, belonging to the

selection of a vocation before en-
tering college and the advantages
of a broad foundation as a basis
for specialization. He also
stressed the possibilities offered
by a high school other than the

Pilot Commissioners All.'game commission. A committeeManning boys at S92 South 12th
of five members of the local club Reappointed by Governorstreet.
will attend the first meeting of the

port on Income tax. The second
floor of the postoffice building
wllLbe their quarters. A new sup-
ply of blanks has arrived and may
be secured at the money order
window.

to speak, and to the strains or
music enlivened by Jazz embel-
lishments danced tbe old time
polka. There was a dance to suit
every notion, and the hours were
whiled away in the recollection of
the happy days long passed and in
celebration of the days that are.

required subjects for preparation new commissions in Portland toPrepare To Secure Your Tickets Governor Olcott has announcedfor leadership and service.For tbe Salem concert of the day to appear in behalf of the that be will reappoint all threeWillamette University Glee Club. game interests of Marlon county.
Trusse-s- members of the state board of

pilot commissioners. Their termsThursday, March 31. , (adv.) The subject ot completing the Others, not bent on tripping theFitted at Tyler's Drug store by Santiam hatchery will be
an expert in the business. (Adv.)Case Continued ,

light fantastic, took places on the expire March 16. They are
sofas and in easy! Ham C. McXaught and Captain

Wurlitzer Concert
Vera Gordon

The Mother of

Record Kale
Have you looked over our 53c

Columbia records? Don't miss this
opportunity. H, L. Stiff Furniture

The hearings in the ease of O

WURLITZER
CONCERT

7 By .
MR. MacDONALD

Will See GamesC. Freed, a farm laborer, and F, The Spa Co. (adv.)The high school will be dis
Jacob Speier of Portland and Cap-
tain Frank M. Sweet ot atorla.
Tbe term of appointment is two
years.

'Humoresque S. Crosslin, charged with contrib Our improvements are progres
uting to the delinquency ofIn sing nicely and we are throughmissed at 2:25 Thursday and Fri-

day afternoons in order to give
the students opportunity to wit

child, which was to have been held with the mussy part of the work.
We are in a position to take carein the justice court yesterday be"The Greatest Love"

Sower Building Begins
The city - will commence the

construction of a sewer today on
Twentieth and Frederick streets.
Other city improvements will be

KILVEUTOX NEWSness the state basketball tourna of our trade as usual. The Spa.fore Judge G. E. Unruh, has been
continued. The case has created ment games which will be staged (adv.)! :Coming Sunday

WM. S. HART a great deal of feeling in the com in the armory Thursday, Friday
VOCAL

Can't you hear me Callin
Caroline MacFarlane

uiuuiiy ui nrooKs wnere me Xi and Saturday. Undergoes Ojoratlorv smarted soon. J. A. Jetferson was
selected city overseer of construc

chairs where they conversed of
the past and planned for the fu-
ture. In a few Instances old
friends were united after separa-
tion of many years.

Xew Era Ktabllhcd
Last night's affair. Intended as

a welcome to Salem's newcom-
ers, was a success In every sense
of the word and will go down In
local history as an event wortEy
of its purpose.- In dispensing
with the formalities that usually
mark so many gatherings of a
social nature.' Salem'a welcome to
its new arrivals found ready com-
mendation, and has established a
new era in the march of local
progress.

year-ol- d girl involved in tbe case Friends are sympathizing with tion in the street improvement delives with her parents. A Classified Ad- --
partment at the meeting of theWill bring you a buyer.

Prepare To Secure Your Tickets
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lindstrom who
are much concerned over their
small son Billy, who underwent
a surgical operation at the Dea- -

city council Monday night.

SILVERTOX. Or., March S.
(Special to The Statesman)
Miss Venlta Moores was a week-
end visitor at Portland.

Quincy Davis who has been at-
tending medical college at Port-
land returned to Silverton Satur-
day and will remain at his home
until the fall term begins.

Word has been received that
Miss Karen White who is attend-
ing college in Wisconsin is again
able to attend elapses by the tise

For the Salem concert of the Just yin For You
Bond ,Willamette University Glee Club. TIm ttuttlnrs and ProfesalonalDANCINGThursday. March 31. (adv.) Women's club will meet Fridaycoaness hospital Tuesday night

Mr. Lindstrom is a printer on theat Nomking Cafe. CTery Tuesday, evening, March 11th at 7:30Statesman.Thursday and Saturday nights. o'clock at the Salem Public lib
"1 TREES

7c fprlaf Flaatinf Order Ttom
THE SALEM NURSERY CO.

42 Ortro Banding ;

lililH OSIOOIFhM 1761 .

American ' and Chinese dishes. rary, for discussions. All mem
ORGAN

To a Wild Rose
MacDowell

FOR RENT Final Account Approved bers are nreed to attend i KAvfinal162 N. Commercial SL An order approving the Z 1:" 'A
TTospitallty, unlimited and un-

reserved, sociability and a con-
structive and permanent

of the ties that shape the desTwo and three room apartments,
At The Electric Sign "SHOES" PERSONAL MENTION .Gounodi Faust WaltJUST DECEIVED tinies of a progressive commun-

ity, mleht well be accepted as a

of crutches. Miss White broke
one bone and splintered another
above her ankle while coasting.
Miss White is a daughter of Rev.
A. O. White whi was tor 12
years pastor 61 Trinity church at
Silverton.

Miss laurine Moores was a
week-en- d guest at 8alem:

Sales brief explanation ot last night's
event. It was purely a social afNasons Perfect Liquid Paintsana

furnished or unfurnished

. Phone T. G. Bllgh. 743

Income Tax Experts
Too hare tnt' few. flays in whkfc

Reasonable prices fair, with pretty women. ' charm- - My Old Kentucky Home
:t Foster

"

inr and talented gins ana men
Capital Furniture & Hardware Co. high In the social and business acSemce

VALLEY MOTOR COL

Word ' has been received tha
George Henricksen who has been
attending college at Decorah. la..

285 N. Commercial Phone 947

G. A. G. Moore, clerk of the
Turner school district, was in the
city yesterday in the interest of
school ntatters.

W. A. Jones of Macleay was in
Salem yesterday.

John F. Theo B. Brentano of
St. Paul was a visitor yesterday
in Salem.

Frank Johnson of Hazel Green
was in the city Wednesday.

Frank. Davidson of St. Paul

tivity of the city rielng In making
happy those not so fortunate be-

cause of limited acquaintance.
' New Shoe. Repairing Shopto file.yonr Income Tax Return. Rt

money and trouble ty having them cor-ir- t.

Phone 14 or rail at 406 C. 8. is confined to the college hospi
National Bank Bide, and ee Walter Jenkins ot Portland16 lbs. Prunes $1.00 tal with a severe case of the

measles. Mr. Henricksen is the
son of Rev. and Mrs. George lien--sang' two solos and led In com--Onion Sets, per ID.. ....... . .10cP. R-- DUNBAR

EXPERT ACCOTJUTANT FERTILIZERS ricksen of Silverton.
1 package CornHakes. ...... .9c
1 package Post Toas ties. . .lie

i Ask your grocer for

I DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
23e dozen

4 SALEM BAKING COMPANY

Miss Cora Satern U one of theNo. 5 Lard 05c was in Salem' yesterday.
HIGHLAND GROCERY

munltr singing. He was accom-
panied by Miss Ruby Lloyd of
Portland.

Salem's welcome Idea sprang
from the brain ot Col. E. Hofer
at a recent open forum meeting
and he with others worked hard
for last night's success.

Kenneth Waters, a student at
746 Highland Are. Phone 496 the U. of O. will .come home to

128 Court SL Phone 954 morrow to remain over the week..... i

for every Crop and Soil requlre--i
ment

SWIFT & COMPANY
North Portland, Ore!

For Easy Terms and Prices see or

AUCTIONEER;

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry SL Salem. Oregon

Phones 1177 1211

Suit Cleaned ............ SIJSO end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
F. L. Waters.

Suits Pressed... ........50c Elsworth Ricketts. the well

i." i

: CARL & B0WERS0X
GROCERIES

known local musician, has re
Another Vote Decided onSalem Cleaners & Dyers turned to Salem, after an extend

ed absence in Eastern Oregon, the ta'voua'KAMK, AM9 aroan wt1215 S. Com1 SL Phone 1S68 YOU ovU. -- 1 i WW!

write

CLARENCE S. B0WNE
1044 Marion SL ' Phone 3 S3

1 greater part of the time being tlXXBTaATCD ACT flTTl Ft TOMS WTTMOUT ANT COST TO
By Central Oregon People

The neoole of the Central Ore--
181 Court Street Phone 409 Talking Machines ana Records

Player Pianos and Player Bolls spent in Mosher rr ncuKUt-icw- i

W. W. Rosebraorh Is spending IA J J 1 J rwu ib'rnn Irrigation district in Des-- aad LscaJ Clmmseveral days In Portland this week. Tl AV QirrvvosKW lsarucbofl I
going down) on business.The Vacunm Caps haye ai chutes county will again vote on

the proposal to buy out the Cen-

tral Oregon irrigation project from
tha Central Oregon Irrigation

CONGOLEUM ratur v cmroatCot Till Out It V Worth 3Ioney
company, according- - to Percy A.Cut out this slip, enclose withBetter Goods For Lesa
Cunner. state engineer, who yes- -5c and mail it to Foley ft Co.,

rived at i

X

A. H. MOORE'S

It Pays to Trade at The

tprdav returned from Redmond283 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago. I1L.
writing yonr own name and ad where he eoinferred with the in-

terested parties.Great Western Garage dress clearly. You will receive inRUMORGill Piston Rings Spot Lights A contract for the transfer was
drawn up in January and was votFARMERS CASH STORE g t , b ,, f carb

return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for coughs, colds and croup: Foley
Kidney Pills for pains fn sides and

ed down by the people. As a reI'm. milC Burton Durdall sult of the Redmond conferenceand Tubes

A BIG LOAD OF COAl1

f
Isn't necessary to prove out
kind's superiority. Only a skort
trial will convince you that our
coal burnt better and cleaner
and lasts longer than ordinary
grades. When you have bad
this proven to your own satis
faction we shall expect the or
der for your entire supply.

Opposite Court House Phone 44 back; rheumatism, backache, kid yesterday this will be resubmitted
to the electorate of the district.WE NEVER SLEEP247 North Commercial 247
Should the settlers take over the
district and operate it they would

Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, bilious-
ness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere, (adv.)

appoint a manager.Large: new shipment at re--Do you take
i .W. W. M00RE
- . Furniture Store

Tbe Home ot the Victrola TURKISH duced prices

MAXO. BUREN
179 North Commercial

ton get more for your money at WELCOME IS EXTENDED
(Continued from page 1)

There seems to be a persist-
ent rumor to the effect that I
intend leaving Salem. This ru-
mor is false I intend to re-
main permanently in Salem
and will continue to represent
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. OF N. Y. AS DIS-
TRICT MANAGER; OFFICE

371 STATE ST.

If you are interested in Life
Insurance it will pay you to
call Main 99 and arrange a
date with me. I can prove that
"MUTUAL LIFE" is what
you want.

J. F. HUTCHASON, Sr.

LARMER TRANSFER
PHONE f JO

Moore s i
'

WOOD WOOD
Call G. 1L Tracy Wood Co.

: for all kinds of
,

i dry . wood

h

If not, why not?
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the persori suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen

more than a little interest to the
evening's festivities. There were
also a number ot solos, instru-
mental numbers and other musi-
cal features which helped to en-

liven tbe affair.
Speeches Few and Brief.

Addresses, considered a neces-
sary evil on most social occasions,
were banned at last night's event
with the exception of a few brief
remarks by J. W. Chambers, pres-
ident of the club; Col. Carle Ab

WatchPrompt delivery Phone 620

run
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.

This Sign for Good

AMUSEMENT
Salem's Best and Biggest

SHOW
'or Thor Washing Machines and

rams. a memDer or me Maiera
Cherrians, and George W. lug,
superintendent of the Salem pub; eciric work and supplies BRAINBRAWN

pne man and a WADE cuts jrom 25 to AO
cords a day. , .

Low coot of operation aad nLtiateamacc.- - Siaply coa1
trocted. k UtU, rttgcedaad durable. '

New is4! wheel deaiga eaables Owe sua to sbot tbeWADE aaywhera aad operata it aloae.
Come ia aad let ns show yoa why tbe WADE U tW

lic schools. Mr. Chambers wel
J7 Court SL Phone 488 comed the newcomers, and In a

few words Informed them that
Salem's latchstrlng is always out.
and that they would find no bet

WANTED

SPLTT PRUNES

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

ARE YOU WAITING

FOR RENTS TO COME

DOWN?
Ar Jon nc of th million

vfat are patiently ailng rrnta
that are from '-- rrmt to aO
j rrrnt too highf

If yen mrr, do yna know the
tart t

TV yon know that Kalrm
hart !. hnmr: that rerla

Mtimatv the t'mtd Klatva to be
four jear behind in build in J

Jhe law .of aappl? and demand
:a)i fiaei prx-r- . Ho Ion

there ia a home ahortare land-
lord will d hijth rriita and
tenant will be foreed to ' pay
then.

The one war "t I to beCOdM
homa ownar yoaraalf.

To ran fcaild now cheaper
than at anr" time in Ike pat flra
Tear, ar.d almoat aa eheaply. we

eliere. aa at aar time' ia toe next
fi jear.

I.amber and rmild:nr material
hare, taken a tremendowa drift.
The complete reaaauo of baild-t-

haa ranch manartrerm with
hi atoek whkh they hare bern
forred to H almoat at roat.

If yau 1n How too ean take
advantage of their situation. If
j on wajt. o will bur when

ela la boy inc. and 7

will find the iacreaatag deaaad
forrios prirea apward.

In nnr opiaioa. rtfat BOW to a
good UM to bmlld.

FALLS-CIT-Y SALEM
LUMBER CO.

A. B. KELSEY, Manager

349 South 12th SL
Phone 8 13

greatest labor and time Mvia(
ter place nnder God's canopy toHARTMAN BROS CO. tavcattoa ia i years. tft establish homes. Mr Abrams Lttcratore apoa reqocat,W M a - ' v w w - - SW aa.,

spoke on behalf of the commun-
ity in the absence of Mayor Hal- -"LURED

K. Tor Fino' Jewelry
'epelers and Opticians vorsen. while Mr. Hug responded

feelingly on the part of the new
arrivals.

Prompt
DcliTcrid0

Those are two words almost
alike, just a difference of one
letter, yet there is all the dif-
ference between success and
failure in that one letter.
Like coal and diamonds, they
spring from the same source,
yet coal is spoken of in terms
of tons, while diamonds are
measured in carats.

In normal times, brawn is the
cheapest commodity - In the
world. Brains are the most
rare.

Sell your brain power, the high-
est paid commodity on earth.
Write or call for information
as to how we can help you do
this. Day and night schooL

We like Salem and Its peo-
ple." said Mr. Hug. "and I believe
I speak' for 99 per cent of the
newcomers gathered here tonight

From
iStock0

AWAY"

See the author
in the picture
and in perKoi

and

Geo. Beban
In

The Italian

Vaudeil!o
- Fri. SaL

kVAiin

Y,lat Haye Yon?
we hoy, sell and exchange- -

nd second-han- d furni-Jof- s.

stoves, ranges, rugs,
"U. etc. We will buy you

COL. W. F. WRIGHT
' i Auctioneer

1 N. Cora'l St.,? Salem. Or.wst your sales with us
People's Furnitare

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of
all kinds see the

CAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE
215 Center ,., Phone 338

fLotL. Pearce & Son
236 North Commercial Salem, Oregon

when I say that we intend to re-
main with you permanently."

Tbe speakers were introduced
by T. E. McCroskey. During the
entire evening- - and dance inter-
missions, ice cream, cake and
other delicacies were served by
a bevy of pretty young women.
Assisting In this task were Misses
Gussie Mies. Mabel Marcus, Opal
Lathrop, Marie Rostein. Anna
Paulson Rebecca Samuels. Kath-
leen Walsh, ' Lueretia Donnellf
and Lucile Tucker. Attired in

- - vr --
"J

GO
Capital Business College wcaasStlsn. Orcfcoa.Ljgfrt phono 1047 phone 734

t


